
HOLY WEEK.
Holy Wednesday - Maundy

Thursday-Goo- d Friday
--Holy Saturday.

The OrciiioiilcM, Nolemiillle,
uiut Tradition Peculiar

to the Lattt Week
of Lent.

Ktc., Ktc., Etc., Etc., Ktc. Ktc.

The rciicious ceremonies of the Inst week of
Lent, or Holy week, as It U styled in tho
Church calendar?, are perhnps more Impressive
than those of any other (season of thp year,
lielore the Retormation they were common to
the whole Christian world, but sluce thttt date
tbey bave been mostly restricted to Catholic
countries, although by the Protestant Episco-
pal Church many of them have been preserved,
in a aomcwhat modified form. This great reli-

gious Beason commences on Palm Sunday, and
clones with the feBtival of Easter. The ceremo-

nies and traditions of Palm Sunday were
at length In TnB Evening Tkleuhaimi

of Saturday last. This afternoon we give some
account of tboe pertainiun to the last four days
ot the week, known as Holy Wednesday,
Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, and Holy
Baturday.

Thi "Tenebriv" of Holy Week.
Alter tbc ceremonies of Palm Sunday, the

next noticeable event of the week is the
Hinging ot the first Miserere, a service which
is frequently known as the Tenebrm, from the
darkness which pervades the sanctuary during
its celebration. It consists in t be chnuting, ut
the close of the services, of the vulgate version
of the 60th Psalm, commencinir with the verse
"Miserere mei, Beus, secundum magnam miseri-cordia-

tuam" "Have mercy on me, O God!
according to Thy great mercy.'1 The first per-
formance ot this ceremony takes place

(Wednesday) alternuon, at about lour
o'clock, and it is repeated successively on
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday, tho two
lolloping days.

As performed at the great Cathedral of St.
Peter at Rome, this is sn exquisite musical
composition, the accompaniment of the organ
and the voices of one ot the finest choir in trie
world rendering it cxiremety grand and Im-

pressive. At St. Peter's alone ha it ever been
presented in a manner that was successful
without any qualification. The present rendi-
tion of it originated on Holy Wednesday, in
the year 1519, when tho customary service was
vnauted in a ne and entirely unusual manner,
the verses being sung alternately in symphony.
Various composers afterwards essayed fresh
adaptations ot the Miserere, but for a long time
the most successful was that of Greeorio Allegri,
a Roman who entered the papal college ot
singers in 1G2H. 11 was finally eclipsed by toe
corupobitlun of l(al; but since 1821 thu?e of
Bairn, Bai, and Allegri have been sung succes-
sively on the three days of Tenebrce, the. latter
two, at times, being blended together. The
ditletent verses are sune alternately in harmony
and plain chant Irom the beginning to the end.

The performance of the Miserere is acooiu- -
anted by tfce following solemn ceremonial:fu addition to the six lights which are always

to be lound on the altar, a ttiaugular candela-
brum supporting fifteen tapers is placed upon
the epistle side, the three branches of the can-
dlestick being typical of the Holy Trinity, and
the fifteen liahtsof our Saviour and the Prophets
who preceded Him. At the conclusion of the
recital of euch Psalm, one of the fifteen lights
is extinguished: and, fiua'ly, during the sdngiug
of the lienedictus, the lights on the altar und
those above the rail are also extiueuised, that
at the top of the triangular stand alone remain-
ing, to typify our Saviour as the lignt of the
world. The Brnedicius concluded, the only
remaining light is hidden beneath the altar for
a time, and during the gloom wtiicn
then pervades the sanctuary, this solemn
service of the Miserere is performed. A short
prayer follows, and then is heard a rumbling
noise, to represent the commotion which ail
nature underwent at the crucifixion of the Son
ct God. The extinguishing of the fourteen lights
represents the death of the prophets, and that
of the other liebts on tbe altar the moral dark-
ness into which the Jews were plunged by the
death of Christ; while the candle which typifies
our Saviour is not extinguished, bat merely
hidden for a time, in token of the tact that
tilthougb His humanity underwent the pains of
death, His divinity was not thereby subjected
to a similar penalty, but enabled 11 im to rise
again from the dead to typify which resurrec-
tion, the bidden candle U restored to its place
on the altar, at the end of the service.

In order to declare more appropriately her
concern for the bufferings of the Saviour and.
the sins of the human race, in the office ot the
Vertebras the Church lays aside every expression
of joy and festivity. Those impressive invoca-
tions in which trie Lord is sought to open the
lips of His people to sing Hisprais are omitted,
us is also the doxoloey, Gloria Baiit. The
blessing ot God upon His people, lo the Bonn-nu- s

vobiscum, is not asked; nor are the people
Invited to unite in the penitential prayers, or to
express their assent thereto by the customary
acclamation of Amen.

In this city, although the lenebrce will be
celebrated, especially at the Cathedral, with
preat solemnity, no attempt is madetochuut
the version oi tne Miserere in use at St. Peter'.
Home. Neither does the choir participate in
the ceremony, as is there done, the entire office
being performed at ttie altar by the students of
tne ineoiogicai seminary.

Maundy Thursday.
The day before Good Friday, which is pro- -

erly styled Good Thursday, is generally
nown as Maundy Thuisday, from the distribu

tion or looa in Daxteie, or "maunds."' it, is
likewise In England sometimes deaWnatert
"Shere Thursday," from a former custom of the
priesthood ot stieanug tueir nair on that dav.

The old-tim- e ceremonies of the dav are thin
irreverently described by Gooae, in his transla
tion ot the "i'opisn Kingdom " or Neoirortrius:

"And here the monks tUolr maundies make with suu- -
dry solemn riles,

And signs of great humility, aud wondrous pleasant
sights.

3acu one the other's feet dUh wash, and wipe them
clean und dry. ..

With haielul mind aud secret fraud, that la their
heiiriM flliLli lit:

As 1 Una Christ, with Ills examples, did these things
require,

Ana not lo help our brethren bere with zoal Had free
denim:

Each one supplying other's want, lu all thU its that,
they may.

As lie himself a servant mode, to serve us every
way.

Then straight the lnaves do walk, and pots lu every
Diane Lhn klrlnb-

Wherewlthne holy fathers oft to pleasant damsels

The priesthood of Enslaintnrinr to the Re
formation, were, indeed, zealous observers of
ine ceremonies peculiar to Maundy Thursday
An old writer, speaking of Cardinal Wolsey,
eays that m 15.10, at Peterboroueh Abbey, he

made ma maund in onr T.aiiv' i'lmnel.
having filty-nln- e poor men whose feet he washed
and kissed; and after he had wiped them, he

every one of the poor men twelve pencef;ave three ells of good cnva to make
them shirts, a pair oi new shoes, a cast of red
herrings, fuid three wuite herrings; and one of
these had two sntuings." tho number of poor
men selected hy the Cardinal on whom to per
form this nuruiiiuunir omee. was in eorrespon
dence with his years. Nor were the clergy
irn in their observance or the day. for it is

recorded that, a.Vmt the same lime, the Earl of
Northumberland, tn aiaunoy innrsuay, gave
in fin tnnnv noor men as he was years of ace.
juid one over, a booked fowq, a linen ehirt, a
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platter of meat, a cup of wine, and a purse of
pennies, equal in number to the recipients of
hischsrity; in addition to which miscellaneous
gifts were distributed in the n'ime of his coun-
tess and wins.

The crremony of washing the feet of the poor
was likewise practised by the sovereigns of
England, and was even continued by them after
the establishment of the Anglican Church. Tho
ceremouy was performed by Queen Elizabeth in
pcron, when in her thirty-nint- h year, at the
palnce of Greenwich, but not until alter it had
first been performed by the yeomen of the laun-
dry and the After washing each
foot the Queen, on this occasion, made the sign
of tbe cross above the toes, and then imprinted
upon It a royal kiss. A distribution of money,
clothes, and eatables followed this act ofhumili-tion- .

The last time that this ceremony was per-
formed in all its details by an English sovereign
was in the reign of James II. By his successor,
King William, the ceremony was assigned to
the Lord High Almoner, who was frequently an
ArchDinhop, and by him It was performed lor
many years thereafter. But the ceremonv has
lor a long time past been discontinued, and since
the accc-sessio- of CRiecri Victoria even the
distribution of provisions has been omitted, an
additional sum ol money being given in their
stead. In Austria, however, It is said that tho
rite is still performed by the Emperor, with the
accompaniment of great solemnities.
Tlie Ceremonies of Maundy Thursday

at Home.
At Rome the ceremonies of Maundy Thursday

ate still kept up with all the circumstance
attending them in the olden time.

The blessing of the oils, one of the principal
ceremonies, takes place during the perionn-anc- c

of the mass at Ht. Peter's, tuc Pope, or one
ol the bishops officiating. Tnree different kinds
of oils are then consectuted. One is the oil of
catechumens, used In baptism, in the consecra-
tion of churches and altars, in the ordination of
priest", and in the coronation of sovereitrus of
the Catholic faith; another is tnat used fn ad-
ministering extreme unction to tho-- e who a.--

at the point of death; while the third U called
tho sacrei chrism, being compounded of oil an i
the balm of Gilead or ot the West Indies, and is
used in confirmation, in the consecration of
bishops, patens, and chalices, and in the blessing
ot bells. On this occasion, it is prescribed in
the ritual that, in addition to the customary
participants in the celebration of the mass,
there shall be present twelve priests, seven
deacons, and seven all of them
arrayed in vestments of white. The oil for tho
sick is brought in by a sub-deaco- and exor-
cised and blessed by the bishop, who sits before
a table iacmg the altar. The mass then pro-
ceeds, two deacons meanwhile bringing in the
balm and the oil tor the chrism and the cate-
chumens. The balm is first blessed by the
bi3hop, and then mixed with some oil; alter
wbinh the bishop and the twelve priests breathe
over the vessel containing the compound three
times, in the form ot a cros. The blessing fol-
lows, and then the bishop and the twelve priest-"- ,

each in uccesin, the vessel three times,
saying, "Hail, holy Chrism," and afterwards
kb.s it. In the same manner the oil ol cate-
chumens is consecrated.

Another ceremonial is the silencing of the
bells in the SKtine Chapel, just alter the sing-
ing ot the 0;oria in Etcelsis in me performance
of the mass. From that moment until the sing-
ing of the same canticle on the morning of Hoiy
Saturday, all the bells In Rome are mute, save
at the Papiil benediction. As a substitute the
schools and hotels employ wooden clappers for
the signals.

The ceremony of washing the feet is conducted
by the Pope in person, attired in plain white,
with a red cope and a small white skull-ca- p.

He also walks into the churco, instead ot being
earned, as on P.ilm and Easter Sundays, as the
object of the ceremonies is to typify the humili-
ation of our Saviour ut the Last Supper. Ab nit
one o'clock, the general papal benediction Is
pronounced irom tne Daieony over tne mam
entrance to St. I'eter's. a'ter winch the Holy
Father proceed-- i to the northern transept of the
church, which is appropriately draped and em-
bellished lor the occasion. As he is about to
seat himself lu his chair of stale, thirteen
bishops enter, dressed in white, with high cips.
Twelve of the-- e represent the Apostles whose
feet were washed by Christ, and iho thirteenth
an angel who is said to have appeared to Gre
gory the Gieat, while in the performance of
an act ot charily. These bishops are seated on
a lmh bench along the west wall of the church.
and after the singing and the reading ot pas
sages of Scripture, the Pope proceeds to wash
their feet. His cone is replaced bv an embroi
dered apron, and a towel is lastcued to hi waist.
He then slightly washes and kisses the feet of the
thirtecu bihotis, presenting each ot them titter-ward- s

with a towel and a nosegay. The Pope
then washes his hands, resume? his red cope,
and is ready lor the next act ot humiliation.

This consists in his serving the thirteen bishops
at table in a larae room above the portico. He
is assisted in this by several prelates, but with
his own band helps them to the dishes and
pours out their water and wine.

Besides the washing of the feet of the thirteen
bishops by the Pope in person, there is an
establishment in one ot tne most populous
quarters of Rome called the Irin'da de1 Belie-tjrin- i,

to which are udmitted, for a similar pur
pose, an poor persons coming irom a greater
distance than sixty miles, and who also bring
with them a certificate Irom their bishop. The
ceremony takes place on the evening ot Maundy
Thursday, the men being admitted to one apart- -
nieut and tlie women to another; ladies ot dis
tinction pcrlorming the act ot humiliation in
the latter, in the place of the gentlemen be
longing to a certaiu charitable iraternlty who
officiate lu tho former. Although the
pilgrims who undergo this ceremony are gene
rally very poor, and as rauged in appearance as
the beggars in the streets ot Rome.it will be
observed by a spectator that their feet have
already been subjected to a cleansing process.
and the ceremony is not quite so obnoxious to a
sensitive person as it might otherwise be. The
operation is repeated again on the evenings of
Good Friday and Holy Saturday, the pilgrims
meanwhile neing hospitably entcrtaiued, and
dismissed at the end with small presents of
money.

A noticeaoif icauire or st. reter s on mis
day is the great number of priests sitting in
confessionals, and ready to grant absolution lo
all who come to thcui. For the purpose of
granting absolution lor those sins which are
beyond the sphere of the ordinary confession,
tne grana caruiuai rennemiary likewise sits
during the afternoon.

The ceremonies at the great Cathedral are
concluded wuh the chanting of ihe Miserere,
the stripping of all the altars, and the extin
guishing ot the hundred lamps wliica us.ially
burn around the tomb of St. Peter, when a
general gloom pervades the monstrous church.
Tbe Observance of Mauudy Thursday lutlie City.

Maundy Thursday will be observed at the
Cuthedrul In ibis city with all the solemnities
otteudiug it at Rome, as far as is possible. The

t Rev. Bishon Wood will officiate in persou,
assisted by the twelve priests, seven deacon,
and seven s, as required by the
ritual. A general invitation is likewise

to all the clergymen in the diocese to
attend the ceremonies, but mauy of them will
liud It itnposHioie to comply, on account of the
peculiar pervices which tuke place in their own
churches.

A solemn pontifical high mass will be cele-
brated at half-pas- t 11) o'clock in the morning,
during which two hosts will be consecrated.
one being reserved for the next dav. when there
is no consecration. This reserved host is placed
in a separate chalice, and carried in solemn

with tlie accomniiniment of blazing
lights and turning censers, to a side altar, called
t.h reoositorv. which is adorned with lights.
ornaments, rare flowers, and sweet-soieiun- g

plants. The repositories in the different
chuichee lu which the reserved host is placed
arc viatted during the day by great numbers of
people, who go from church to church for that
purpose. The consecration of the holy oils, and
the washing of tho feet of a number of persons
selected tor the purpoie, will be performed by
the iVight Eev. Blahop, in the manner already
described. 8o, also, the altars are divested of
their ornaments, and the bells are rung during
the Gioria in Etcelsis, but from that moment
are silent until the mine hour on Holy Saturday.

Good Friday
is a holy day which is still quite as much
respected In Protestant as In Catholic countries.
In England, on this day, as on Christmas, all
business is suspended, aod services are held in
the Established churches, with more than tho
customary solemnities. 'Prior to the Reforma-
tion it was the custom for two priests to bear
around the altar, with doleful chants, a dressod
image ot the Saviour, mounted on a crucifix.
It was then placed tenderly on the ground, and
the priestsin succession threw themselves beside
it, and kissed its hands and feet, with sighs
and teers. Then the people, eaeo one bringing
a small gift, as grain or eggs, came to worship
the representation of the dead Saviour; after
which the image was burled, along with the
"singing bread," in the alare ol torches and the
fumes of Incense, the crave being subsequently
surewed with flowers. On this day, also, the
king was accustomed to bless a number of rings,
w'hich were distributed among the people, by
whom they were regarded as possessing the
power to cure the cramp. This ceremony is
supposed to hove originated in the lact mat for
many years a ring belonging to Edward the
Couiessor. which was believed to possess a
similar efficucj, was preserved In Westminster
Abbey.

The most prominent of the present popular
observances oMne dav in England is the eating
of hot cross-bun- s. This is supposed to have
originated in the superstition which prevailed
from the earliest times, that bread baked on
Good Friday and kept throughout the ensuing
year was a certain cure, when grated in water,
for almost any complaint, and particularly for
the diarrhwa. These hot cross-bun- s are hawked
about the streets during the livelong day, with
the accompanying cry ol

"One a penny, buns;
Two a penny, buns;
unes penny, two a penny
Hot cross-buu- s !"

The hot cross-bu- n is unknown on the conti-
nent ol Europe in connection witli Good Friday,
but in this country it is frequently encountered
on the table, although never hawked about the
streets.

AtRomoGood Frldav Is religiously observed
in the same solemn manner as Maundy Thurs-
day. Tho Sistlne Chapel has a look ot gloomy
grandeur, resulting from the desolation of the
altars and papal throne. The cardinals wear
purple mourning dresses, the bishops black
stockings, while the customary rings are dis-
carded by boih. The Pope, who Is attired in a
red cope, omits his blessing, and, talcing off his
shoes, approaches a crucifix partially unveiled,
giving it the homage of a kiss. After the chant-
ing of Ihe last Miserere in the Sistine Chanel,
the Holy Father, accompanied by tlie cardinals
and other clergy, proceeds to St. Peter's, In order
to venerate the relics of the True Cross, the
Lance, and the Votlo tiairfc. But, excepting
the silence of tbe Dells, everything without the
churches goes on as usual in the way of business
and plentiure-feeking- .

The services at the Cathedral In this city
begin at i) o'clock in tbe morning, and, as at
Rome, are invested wi'h great solemnity. The
celebrants of the miss, attired in black vest-
ments, and without lights or incense, prostrate
themselves before the altar, which the acolytes
cover with a linen cloth. During the celebra-
tion of the mass, no liohts are used, as on other
occasions, nor is the blessing asked or the Book
imprinted with a kiss. After the prayers the
bishon put off his vestment, and taking a veiled
crots fioru the altar, uncovers tho top of it, at
the epi'tle corner, siuging, "Jcct lignum Cruris"

"Behold the wood of the cross." He then goes
to the right side of the altar, where he uncovers
the right arm of the ctoss, making the same
exclamation; and proceeding thence to the
middle of the altar, the entire cross is uncov-
ered, and the cce lignum repented, as before.
The cross is then placed before the altar, where
it is adored by bishop, clergymen, and people
in turn, each one kneeling thrice uoon both
knees and kissing the leet ol the crucl'ix. This
ceremony is accompanied and followed by alter-
nate chants from the opposite sides ol the
choir. When the adoration is almost finished
the candles ou the altar are lighted, and at its
conclusion ihe cross is restored to its plac. A
procession then passes to the repository, in
Which was placed the hot coim-crate- on the
previous day, which is brought back in the
same manner in which it was carried there.
Placed aguin on the al ar, the host is turned
with incense, as well twi the altar; and. after
some other ceremonials, it is elevated so that
all Ihe people may behold it. Other ceremo-
nies, to describe whicb in detail we have
neither spnee nor time, loilow, and the services
are concluded as ou the previous day.

Holy Saturday
is the close ol the Lenten seuson, and, in some
ot the services peculiar to it, punakes ot the
joy and festivitv of Easter Sunday. At Rome,
and elsewhere in Catholic countries, the altars
are aain clothed with their oruameuta, end
tieain the bells ring out, after a silence ot two
full days. The kiudliug aud blessiug of the
"new fire" and. paschal candle, at Rome, is
attended with much ceremony. At the
beginning of the mass, the chief
sacristan strikes a fire by means of a
flint, with which, having blessed It, he lights a
triple candle, to sigmty the light of Christ and
that the laith of ihe blessed Trinity proceeds
from His resurrectiou irom the dead. A quan-
tity of water lor baptism is likewise blessed,
together with five grains of incense. These last
are affixed to the paschal caudle, as It Is called,
representing the body of Christ, the grains of
iccense be.ug typical of the aromatic spices
wherewith His body was embalmed in the
sepulchre. The paschal candle Is lighted from
the new fire, to typify His resurrection; and
afterwards all the lamps and caudles are lighted,
to signify that the resurrection ot the Head ot
tbe CJiurch will be followed by that ot all tbe
niembrs. It was formerly the custom In Rome
to relight all the Ores in the city from the new
or holy tire, but this ceremony is nr longer con- -

iiuueu.
After the services, the Cardinal Vicar proceeds

to the baptistry ot St. Peter's, where he blesses
and exorcises the water lor baptism, sprinsnug
a portion ot it on tbe people. The ordination ot
priests aud deacons is afterwards performed,
und tbe rite ot baptiem administered to tne
catechumens, or recent professors of Chris
tianity. Previous lo this last ceremouy, the
baptismal lout is blessed in an Impressive uqu
mysterious manner. The water theretu is divided
in the form ot a cross; it Is touched with the
huno, a prayer being uttered that it may beireed
Irom the influences of all evil spirits; the sign
ot the cross is then made upon it three limes, as
a blessing in the name ot the Holy Trinity ; por-
tions of it are thrown towards the tour quarters
ot tho world, to signify that the grace of bap-
tism extends to all alike; it is breathed upou
three limes in the form ot the cro-s- , that it may
be infused with the Holy Spirit; the pascUal
candle is dipped into it three times,- - with the
accompanying praver that the Holy Ghost may
oescemi upon it, as upon the water's oi Jordan
at the baptism of Christ: and hua'.ly holy oil
and ebrisra are commingled with 1t, to ngnitiy
that those who receive the rite of baptism are
consecrated to God and have imparted to them
the strength to wiestle with and overcome all
the enemies ot the toul.

At the Caihedral in this citv, the service! of
the day begin at 8 o'clock lu the morning. The
ceremonies jU8t described are observed, and
then the litany and the mass are sung. During
the siugme of the lituuy, which is performed by
two chanteis in the middle of the choir, ana
atierwards repeated bv both sides, the officials
He prostrate before the altar, and all the others
present kueel. At the reading of the gospel
incense is used, to represeut the perfumes car-
ried to the sepulchre ol Christ by the women;
but no lights are can-led-

. as nt. ntiior times, aud
the creed is omitted, because the friends and
followers of Christ did not yet in His
resurrection. The offertory, the kiss of peace,
and tne uutiphou or communion, gre likewise
omitted, became the eucbtirlst was not partaken
o at this mans by the faithtol, who waited untill aster Sunday.

The services ou this day, as well as on E ister
Suudiy, are conciudsd with, the following
anthem:

;o (juten of heaven ! rejoice, alleluia-- J

or he. whom Uioii difi u,erVe u bear, alleluia;
risen attain, as he said, alluiula.'fray lorusioGod, allflula.ltejolee aud he ,ud. O Vn-Kl- Mary, alleluia.

"ilts-aubeo- Lord Istetlj oWu, alleluia,"

J U G T OPENED,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT

F

NOVELTIES
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAtt. 1

ALSO,

WrnlXU UNDERWEAR,
ULOVEM, IIOBIERY,

1 22 rpJ ETC. ETC.,

JOHN C. ARRISON'S,
HON.l AKO KOnTH SIXTH NT BEET

WEDDING CARDS.

TAHTY INVITATIONS.

JUE LATEST NOVELTIES.

R, HOBKINS & CO.,

STATIONERS AND EKURAVEBN,

21tuthsflmrp NO. 913 ARCTI STREET.

QLANK BOOKS,
OF THE BEST QUALITY,

ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

COVNTINO-IIOr.S- E STATIONERY.

K. HOSKINS & CO.,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREKH,

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

21 tuthsomrp NO. 913 ARCH STREET

UrilGLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

The subscribers are now prepared to receive and

execute promptly, orders from the TOWN OR

COUNTRY for any of the lollowlug description ol

WINDOW SHADES
VIZ.

liOLD ItORDER,
I ilOTIIIC,

ARABEMtUE,
LANDSCAPE,

OPAO.UE.
TRANSPARENT,

WHITE LINEN,
PLAIN WASHED,

t ALL COLORS

STORE SHADES
Made and put up to order at short notice, with Gold

or Colored Letters ot every variety, hung wilh
HARTSHORN E'S SELF-ACTIN- BFR1NU
ROLLER,

SKEPPftRD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

4 5 lOtrp NO. 1008 CI1ESNUT STREET.

pURNITURE REDUCED!

OIK PRICES HAVE UEEN REOUCED

To the extent admitted of In the late reduction
of material conbiulent with the produclloa of

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
We lnvlle an Inspection of our STOCK by all

desiring to purchase. 3 IS stuthlin5p

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH,

NO. 40 KOl'TH SECOND STREET

BEDDING
AMD

IFeather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH.

Feathers or all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol-

sters aud Pillows, buaw, HusK. Hair, and
bpring Mattresses.

A. large assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and Red Uullts, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, of very handsome patterns, Irom the
lowest price to the Uuest quality. -

fcprlng Reds nd bpring Cots, Iron Bedsteads

Cll U RC'H CUSHIONS made to order.
All goods sold at the very lowest market prices
1WJ, AMOS HILLBORN,

No. 44 Nona TENTH aireet.
Below Arch.

K n A large stock of Window KhadeA, q
every quality, irom the cheapest to the e.

gisluthiuiop

B EDDINC
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

NO.03 RIE AVENUE, NEAR VINE ST.

J. . FULLER.8 23tuths rp

.UjUfiUafdKUulUft

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
THE FRKKION, and the pure hard GREEN-
WOOD COAL, Egg and Btove, sent to all parts of the
eltv at H'60 per ton; superior LEHIGH at

Fach of the above articles are Warranted to give per
feet satisfaction In every reapect. Orders seolved at
No H. THIRD BlrtKilj Euiporluiu, No. 1111 WASH-Avenu-

4J

APRIL 1C, 1867.

AUCTION SALES.

Philip Foro, Auctioneer.CLELLAND c oM . L. III.. CnaH A I A

ATJCTION KfclUS. Mo. 6 HI MAHKKT

KALE OF 1800 CASE HK)TH, 8UOES, BRCKJAN9

On Thursday Mornfnir.
Anrilift.Mimnnoinff nt 10 o'clock, we win m ny
- ' An'a HOVH Kill!rntaloKiie, for casli, I'" cane "..'1 binds' Wools, bliovH, Hronan. nlnorl.

Wlsses'. and Children's wear, from city
or the trade Ismanufacturers, to which tbe attention

called. L41,Mt

TOHN B. MYERS CO.. AUCTIONEERS
tl Nos. 2H2 and 284 MARKET HtreeU

LAIHlF. rOPITIVESAI.KOF PRITISiT, FRENCH,
OkRM AN AN1I I.OMKHTIU UltYdOOI.S.

We will bold a lanre sale ol foreltcn and dntuetln
dry kooOs. by catalogue, on lour months' credit, aud

On Thursday Morning,
Arll is, at 10 o'cIock, embracing Hbout 1200 puck-at- :

en and lots of staple and lanoy articles, lu woollens,
workleds, linens, silks and cottons.

20W IMKCfX WHITE GOODS,
Knibrnflng lull lines white cambrics. Bishop's

1nwis. Nainsook and tupe checks, sutlu stripes, and
1 nit in twills, of a favorlie importation.
3W0 DOZEN LINENCAMUHIO IIANDKER- -

FtiU lines X and K plain, fancy, hemstitched, and
liemiiMMl linen cambric handkerchiefs, lrcsh goods, of
a verv favorite make. J4l6-.i- l

N, 11. Catalogues renoy ana boohs arvangea lor ex-
amination early on tbe morning ot sale. 14 12 it
LARUE rOSITIVE BALE OF CAUFETINGS,

CAN TUiN BAH i;n?, tiu.
On Friday Morning,

April 19, at 11 o'clock, will he sola by catalogue, on
fnur mnnlh.l frefllt.. ntinilt 2.r0 Ole-e- rich TOVal
duniiiKk. Venetian, superliiie and fine Ingrain, Initcli
hemp, list, ntlage ana
a choice assortment of superior (foods, which maybe
examined early ou the morning ot sule. 4 li it
LARUE SPECIAL BALK OF GERMAN HOSIERY

AM) GLOVES.
On Friday,

Arrll 19. by cata'OEiie. on lour months' credit, at 10
o'clock, by order of Mr. F. W, KLIMEIC,

ari.m'O dozen German hosiery.
lu.uio dozen Kloves and uauutlets, of the choicest

(Utilities und styles, viz.;
lu.otw aoiien iauies' white cotton nose, irom medium

to the hcest and best reguiur mude goods jm.
ported.

5,001 dozen ladies' brown, mixed, slate, and black
collou hose, from tho lowest to the best reguiur
made goods.

5.000 dozen misses', boys', and children's, white,
brown, uiixed, and luucy cotton nose, aud :'hose, a lull assortment of prices, styles, aud
sizes.

5,0(0 dozen gentlemen's brown, white, mixed, fancy
and French mixed half hose, of every price and
style, from the lowest quality to the finest regular
mude tfoods.

10,1100 down Indies', gentlemen's, misses', and boys'
llerlln, lisle, cotton, and sun mixture gloves and
pnunlltts, comprising one of tlie largest and
most eomplele assortment of summer goods
ever Ollerud. 4 li 4t

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
O'lHEK EUROPEAN JUIY GOODS, ETC.

Ou Monday Morning,
April 22, at 10 o'clock, will be sold or catalogue, on

four moulds' credit, about Duo lots of French, ludia.
German, and British Dry Goods, embracing a lull
assortment of laucy and staple articles in silks,
worstcus, wooueus, uncus, auu cottons. i is,it

THOMAS & SONS, NO 139 AND 111M . S. FOURTH btreet.

Knle No. li'.n v. Brond strpet.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNI-

TURE.
Rich Axmlnster, Wilton, und flrnssels C'arpats, Etc.

i)it w eittiesmiy aiorniug,
Anril 17. at lo o'clock, at No. VZW N. Broad street.

by catalogue, elegant rosewood Chitmber Suit,
Farlor and Chamber Furniture, do. do.

Itiitlet suieboaids, large and eleguut Dull lame ana
lint IStaiiil, very elegant Axuiiuster, Wilton, aud
Brussels Carpets. Oil Cloths, etc. 4 13 81

Stile ot No. 4K N. Fifth Street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

liiabSEI.S AM OTHEIt CAKl'ETS, E1U
On Wednesday Morning,

17th Inst., at lo o'clock, by catulogue, at No. 416 N,
Ullli street, the entire superior household furniture,
Hue liiussels and other carpels, chinu and glassware,
kitchen furniture, etc., ot a geulleuiau leaving the
city.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8

o'clock. It

JM. GUMMEY A SONS, AUCTIONEERS
60t WALNUT Street.

Hold Regular Hales of
REAL ESTATE, bTOCKS. AND RFX'URITIES AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANUK.
Handbills of each property Issued separately.
loiio catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property lo be sold, as also, a par-
tial list ot property contained In our Real Eatale Regis-
ter, und ollereu at Drivalesale.

bales advertised dally lu all the dally newspapers,
Ledger. North American, (iermau Free Frees. In
quirer, F.venlng Bulletin, German Democrat, Age,
"Evening Telegraph,'' Press, and Legal lutelligeucer,

PALE ON MONDAY, APRIL 22, will Include INORT H BROAD STREET. Handsome orlek resi-
dence, with brown-ston- e dressings and Mansard root.
and extra conveniences, No, lii.ii North Broud street.

ORPHANS' COURT SA LE Estate of Christian
Slikcl, deceased. Twc-stor- y brick dwelling, s. W.
corner Twenty-thir- d and JellVrson Btreets.

Seme Eatute. Two-stor- y brick dwelling, N. W.
corner Twenty-thir- d and Wright streets.

Handsome brick residence, with 20 feet side yard,
No. 1221 Race street. Lot 4nxi00 feet to a 20 feet street.

Two two-stor- brick dwellings, Nos. 'J2 and 24
Spruce street.

WEST SPRUCE STREET. Handsome brick resi-
dence, with brown-ston- e dressings and Mansard roof,
No. 21 18 bpiuce street.

Two three-stor- brick dwellings, No. 802 South
Fourth street, through lo Weccacoe street.

Three-stor- y brick residence, No. 618 Plue street.
VINE STREET. Lot 3tixl25 feet, through to Pearl

street, with brick building aud ottice, Nos. 1707 and
17cu Vine street.

PANCOAST A WARNOCK,
STREET,

AUCTIONEERS

LA ROE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF 500 LOTS
FRENCH. ENGLISH, AND GERMAN FANCY
GOODS.

Of the Importation of
Messrs. B. DIAMOND & CO.

by catalogue, on a credit.
On Wednesday morning,

April 17, commencing at lo o'clock.
Included will he found, viz.:
FRENCH FANS, a full line In linen, silk, reather,

wood, In 100 tllllerent and newest styles, being tbe
largest assortment ever oll'ered at auction In this city.

PALM FANS, also So cases palm fans, In original
cases.

BUTTONH AND TRIMMINGS, also Paris dress
cloak, muutlllu, und bonnet trimmings, lu Jet, crystal
and amber. Jet and crystal gimps.

NOUVEANTES, Just arrived from Paris, comprising
newest styles for spring sales.

NOTIONS, POCKET WALLETS, ETC.
Also an luvoiceor tine imported travelllug-bags- ,

pocket-wallet- etc.
Also Jet sets earrings, chains, and rings; hair, nail,

end tooth-brushe- dressing aud pockel-coiub- s; ladles'
silk starts, skirt facings, etc.

KID ULOVE& AND LACK MITTS.
600 dozen ludles' superior quality Paris kid gloves:

luoU-s-' and misses' Pails luce mitts, u full invoice lor
first-clas- s sales.

bUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
Also an invoice line silk sun umbrellas, new style

parasols, gingham umhrellus, etc.
Large pom itve sale ok 2000 pieces white

cools. and k00 dozen linen cambjtlc
hdkfs.. etc.
Also.ou Wednesday, 17th Instant

WHITE GOODS,
20f0 pieces, comprising a lull line all qualities cam-b- i
les, jaconets, sott liulsh nainsooks, --.wins mulls,

India mull, bishop und Victoria lawns, plaia ttmi
slrlne cumbrlcs, Jaconets, milnsooks, etc,

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS,
Also ladles' linen cumbrlc hdkts.. all qualities.

Gouts' uuil ; linen camoric h ilk Is., do.
Ladles' fu hemstitched linen cambric hdKt'sdo.
Gents' ?4 and hemmed and hemstitched do.
Gents' ?4 und colored border do.

Catalogues aud sumplts eurly on the morning of
sale. 14 .6 it
LARGE POSITIVE SPECIAL PALE OF 600 PACK-AGr- S

AND LOTS OF BOHEMIAN GLASS AND
FRENCH CHINA WARE, bILVER-PLATE-

WARE, ETC.,
Ot the importation and bv order of

MEfcSRS. KIT TEL, KLENGENBERU & CO., NEW
YORK,

By catalogue, on Thursday, April 18, at 10 o'clock.
This saluwill comprise a lull and verv attractive

assortment of entirely new goods, now landing Irom
nit Miners. Imported by the above firm lor tirsi-clas- s

cliy retell sales, and will be lound well worthy the
special attention of cily and couulry retail aud Job-
bing trade,

Included la sale on Thursday will be found, viz.:
Cut and engraved and runy polish champagnes, wines,
and liquors; cut aud engraved and ruby dooaiiters;
wine hollies; wine aud Junior sets, etc.; glass ami
Chluumug: terra cotta and China teasels; terracotta
and Chiua spoons: China und Bohemian vases, lu
great variety; rich French loliei sets, etc.

UK) LOTS SILVER-PLATE- WARE.
Also, on T hiirsday, ion lois extra treble silver-plate-

teasels: breakfast aud dtnuor cattnri: butler dishes;
cake, lruil, and card baskets; Ice ana cream Pitchers;
pickle and oiive etuudn: ci.ps aud gohleu; tea, table,
and dessert spoons and iorks, etc

Arranged In lots to suit the trade, comprising a
large' aud full assortment of the newest styles, all
ol a wll-know- iiiuke, aud all plated ou pure while
"oiien for exopilostlon, with catalogues, on Wednesday,

17lh IllbU 4 15 8t

C. MACK BY. AUCTIONEERC, Olhce No. m COMMERCE btreet. I Hit!

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER, No. 1029
UT BtreeU

CARD.-- We will shortly hold a lare special sale ofelegant French llronie Groups and Figures, Twenty-on- eDay Clocks. Ahibaster Vases and Urnamsnui
French China Vases, etc. etc, all the Importation ofMwsrs. Vitt Brothers (late Vlto Vltl A bona). rs

In luture advertisements.
4 U l M. bCOTT. Jr., Auctioneer, f

ATCTION RALES OF HOU8F.HOLD FTJRNlTTJRlB.
B. KCOTT. Jr., will give bis personal attentionto sales ol household furniture, at the residence

ol parties removing or breaking up housekeeping, oa
tbe most favorable terms.

JV8T ARRIVED rERM'EA MST1IP CITY OT" .

MANCHESTER, A LARUE CONSIGNMENT OIT
REM' Ml EI FIELD ELECTRO SI LVER PLATED
WARE AM) TABLE CUTLERY, manufactured
by JAM EH DIXON A SONS, aud other celebrated
Hhellleld Manufncturers.
II, Jr. will sell by auction, at the Art Gal-

lery, No. h 'M Che snut street.
On Wednesday and Thursday Mornings,

April 17 and is, at hi o'clock, au elegant assortment
of best quiillty Putcut Electro bllver Ware, Ivory
Tnble and pocket Cutlery. The plated ware consists
ol gold-line- tea and coffee services, kettles, and
stsmls to match, with and without lamps; card re-
ceivers, fruit stands, wine sets, 4, 6. and 'I bottled din-
ner aud break la castors; syrnn pitchers, teapot
Mm mix, dish covers, entree uislies, with movable
handles, forming eight epergnes, cake-basket- round
anil oval trays, I rout In to li inches: toast racks, egg
frames, nut Tuckers, knlte rests napkin rings, etc.

Also cases of cutlery, contnlning .V pieces: dessert
esses, 24 pieces, in pearl, Ivory, aud plated liaudla;
hsh carvers, etc.

Al.'o presentation cases for children, lined with
velvet, in nmrocco cases: spoons and forks In beaded,
plain, and king's patterns, etc.

Full particulars lu catalogues. 4 13 4(

AMERICAN AND MODERN PAINTIN08CHRO
JIUS, EMHtAVINMb, ETC.

On Thursday and Friday FWuulngs,
April is and IH.

At the Art Gallerv. No. iu.ii Chenmit ulreet. will ha
sold, without reserve, lo close invoices, a collection of
JMixlein t'HlnttiiKS ot classical and oleos iik sub ects.
together with a number of ilnely framed Importer!
chromes and engravings, etc. Sale positive- - 14 IS Ob

B Y THOMAS HIRCH A SON, NO. 1110 CHES
NUT btreet, above Eleventh btreet.

SALE OF SILVER-PLATE- WARE AND TABLE
CUTLERY.

We have lust received Irom JOSEPH DKAKIN A
SONS, manufacturers. Spring Street Works, Shef
field, Euginnd, a large conslenment of his superior
Plated ureand Cutlery, and will sell by auction, at
our Store, No, 1110 Chesnut slreut.

ou Wednesday Morning,
April 17. nt 10 o'clock, a line assortment of Plated

Ware ana Cutlery, consisting of tea and collee ser
vices, six pieces, with three pieces gold lined; kettles
and stands to match, salvers, cuke and card baskets,
dinner ana breakfast castors, toast xacKs. gold lined
drinking cuts and spoon holdera.iue set, syrup
pitchers and trays, nut crackers, knife rests, napkiu
rings, entree dishes, dish covers, etc.

Also, cases of Cutlery, containing full sets of dinner
and dessert knives and forks, tlsb carvers In morocco
cases, butter knives, spoons aud forks In plain, kings'
and beaded patterns, etc.

i uu particulars lu catalogues. i' ia z

Kale at No. inn I'hesnut Street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO

FORTES. MELODKONS, MIRRORS, CAKPETH,
PLATED WARE, ETC.

On Friday morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the. auction More. No. 1110 Chesnnt

street, will be sold a large assortment of suoerlor
parlor, dining-room- , and chamber lurnitiire. 4 is 86

s AMU EL C. FORD & .SONS, AUCTIONEERS
No. 127 b. FOURTH Street,

Pales of Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, etc., at Phila-
delphia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are udverilsed In all the dally aud several
of the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of
encn property, auu oy pampuiet catalogues, one
thousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre-
ceding euch sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, ETC ,
AT THE EXCHANGE.

On li liluy,
April 10, at 12 o'clock, noou.
2i0 shares Pioneer Gold Company,

.1240 shures Mct 'rea Oil Company, of Pittsburg.
GERMANTOWN East Louan street, or Fisher's

lane, (iermuntowu, two very desirable Building Lots,
tie by 125. and 61 by

HAMILTON bTREET No. 2513. neat two-Btor- y

Stone Besidence, 13 feet hy Ou leet 4 Inches.
CHRISTIAN bTREET Nos. 2208 and 1214, two

Ibree-stor- y llrlck Dwellings, each 10 by 7 leet.
GREEN STREET No. 1825, handsome four-stor- y

modern Residence, with all the modern conveuleuces, '

21 feet Iront by 120 feel deep.

Sule at No. lino North Ninth Street.
TWO STEAM ENGINES A BOILERS. PUMPS, &C.

Bulll bv FA HER, of Pittsburg,
tin Wednesday Morning.

April 17th, at 11 o'clock, at the shop of Haurman fe

Tobin,No.l4oo N. Ninth street, two steam engines and
boilers, built by Fuber, of Pitisburg: six (t) Inch cyl-
inder, twenty-fou- r (24) inch stroke, with hot and cold
water pumps attached. One engine and boiler Is new.
Tbey ure rated at power each. 4 11 6t

May be examined uny time previous to sale.

BY FURNESB. BR1NLEY & CO.. NO. 615
CHESNUT Street aud No. 612 JaYNE tttreeU

CRAY'S PATENT
MOLDED COLLAKS

Are the fonndatlon ot the Immense business now
done In Paper Collars, aud the present saleot themnearly equals that of all other makes combined.
They bave been mude Irom uniform slock from the
commencement, which now costs THIRTY- - Til RE 12

per cent, more than that used In the production ofany other Collar consequently they cost the dealer
more. Therefore, wben consumers are urged to buy
other makes at the same price as GRAY'b, It la be-
cause the lu terror goods pay more profit.

If you want the VERY BEST, then buy)

Gray's Patent Molded Collars,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

(.RAY'S PATENT NOVEITY COLLARS,
The original and only patented Spaced Collar and
tbe must popular oue ever made and the Collar
which all luauuiacturers strive to equal.

CRAY'S PATENT EUREKA COLLAR,
The only Stand-u- p Collar ever made and molded so
as to lluow the upper edge away from the neck.

CRAY'S PATENT LINEN-FAC- E COLLAR
In tbe favorite Novelty style (from Imported stockniuoe expressly lor this Collar), and costing but Alr!Ue more than the will w ear twice as longnd In summer is uol as easily allected by persplra.

If you want a good collar at a less price, then buy
the
UNION PAPER COLLAR COMPANY'SUNION COLLAtt A.

A Full-spac- Turn-ove- r Collar, irom a strong, fine,
linlihed paper, aud equal to anything In the market '

except GRAY'S,
A lull line of the above goods can always be had ot

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.,
NO. 88 NORTH THIRD STREET,
SOLE AUENla f OB PHILADELPHIA.

Our friends and tbe frede are cautioned agslnst allCollars unlicensed by the Uulou Paper Collar Com-pany ol New York, as suits are uow belug dally com.
meowed In various parts oi tue country by the UnionCompauj'l against dealers lu ihe same,

HATCH .JOHNSON A CO.,
No. 31 WARREN Btreet, New York,

Agents Colon P C. Co., aud American Molded CollarCompany. 8 21 thstulaifip

gPRINC AND SUMMER

OPENING,
ON WEDNESDAY, APKIL 17, 1867,

AT .

MRS. E. KEYSET'S

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
4i6trp no. mar CHESNUT STREET,

J)R. HUNTER, NO. U NORTH 8EVENTH
bTREET, A HOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIAAcknowledged by all tMrtit-- t inlrirtttd as bv far tulWObT bl'CCKfebFUL PHYBICIANIn the treatment of Iumj in hi' titcnilu OTTrnirTHOROUGH, and (HvmnnerU viiarantrjd

every case. Remember LR, HUNTERS OelabrliiiJ
Remedies can only be hud genuine at his
lislMsl OOice, N. bEVENTH, above EUberY.Vi3fc


